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--&. ORME'S CRYSTAL PALACE DRUG STORE.
II W hav tons of Wall Pantr anH
II Paints and cahSavs You Money. 2fc5K? " .5Ee?i.al !" PaPer Department Our Paint Department is Full and Ourw.wnu w.iw me uaiest Tints and Styles. Color Card of Paintsis like the Rainbowy "r Fountain for a Refreshingg Beverage-Flavor- s to Please Every One From the Baby up to Grand-mothe- r.
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Dragnet Hollowell Verdict.

The verdict at Paduoah in ),

Hollowell cue has been followed by
,u"iUJl "uierncss and widespread un-
easiness lu making up its verdict
the jury did not attempt-t- o discrim-
inate between good and bad alihi.
and the defendant themselves did not
try to help those wrongfully accused.
The result was some of the men
were caught in the dragnet who could
nnrdlw )i.t?n k... m, ...j ..- -. ucuu guuij 0I the cr,me
charged to them. Men of mature
ago, prominent in church work and
of high social standing were nlaced
upon the samo piano as the young
men charged with night riding in
Crittenden and other counties. And
the worst of it is that these innocent
nistt ht 1. .1""uuunuw'nc burden and lose
the accumulations of a life-tim- e for
nthirnnnnli'o .: m.- f-v- .u n tuiues. xne
. .. mis case, involving the for-
tunes of 23 citizens, was railroaded
in two day to conviction, almost take's
one's breath away, and with perhaps
one hundred other such cases in pros- -
nact if imiii.., r- -ir-- -. .. ...uuaua u it'Cling Of pity
the hardest nf ho.rf. ., drugstore.
who have been led, driven or drairccd
into such trouble. And when
understood that every man mulcted
.- - .c court is at once marked I

iui criminal proaecution. It is h
to tell where the end will luvo re- -

tHao--v...e- his regular ap- -

Salem thir-'-'ar- a

sJ,r ... be. bod""v"
O. -- r.

if

. . .cason may soon
eolf and an end to the causes and
produce such effects. Hopkinsvilje
Kcntuckian,

Tho Kentuckian is in error when
it says young men of Crittenden
county are charged night riding,
no young or old one either in
this county is accused of any such
thing. Editor.

A Grand

"It gives me pleasure to speak a good
word for Electric Bitters," writes Mr.
Frank Conlan of No 436 Houston St ,

New York, "It's a grand family
medicine for dyspepsia and liver com-
plications; while for lame back and
weak kidneys it can't be too highly
recommended." Electric Bitters regu-
late the digestive functions, purify the
Wood, and impart renewed vigor and
vitality to the weak and debilitated of
both sexes. Sold under gnarantee at
Jas. Orme and Haynes & Taylor'B
drug stores. 50c
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Would Tap Vesuvius.

Should the volcanic vent, or chim-
ney, of Vesuvius become blocked,
write sicnor Coartmo, in a recently
published pamphlet, th'e danger of an
explosion becomes very great, and to
afford au outlet for the molten mass
of rock, ho proposes to bore a tunnel
at the base of the mountain to carry
the lava into the sea. Ho also points
out the possbility of leading the lava
into moulds, as to form ii
diocks lor buiidiDL' n.iv k.-i- -

waters, etc., and smaller slab for
paving the streets of Naples, such as
are now ootained from the cooled
lava.

Bucklins Arnica Salve Wins.
Tom Moore of Rural Route No. 1,

manner VW"D ua writes: "I had a bad
sore to come on the instep if foot
and could find nothing that would
finfll if unfil T r.nir.! n It..w. . U1, , ajjf)iiL--u uucKien s Arnica
aaive. Less than half of a 25c box
won the day for me by effecting a per-
fect cure." Sold Under cninrnnf.w,
Jas. II. Orme and Havma T.tn.
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Family Medicine.
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a terrific

windstorm which at Alibu assumed

the form of a tornado. The Grant
school was wrecked and the roof
cra-he- d thru to the rooms below

juat fifteen minutes before assembly

time. J M. Taylor was instantly
killed by a heavy corn crib which the
whirlwind picked up and dropped on

him.

Thinks it Saved Him.

Lester Nelson, Naples, Maine, says
in a recent letter: "'I have used Dr.
King's New Discovery many years, for
coughs and colds, and I think it saved
my life. I have found it a reliable
remedy for throat and lung complaint
aud I would no more be without a bot-

tle than I would be without food." For
nearly forty years New Discovery has
stood at the head of throat and lung
remedies. As a preventive of peumon-ia- ,

and healer of weak lungs it has no
equal. Sold under guarantee at Jas.
H. Orme and Haynes and Taylors drug
stores. 50c and 51-0- Trial bottle
free.
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uavis & pavis
CLOTHING PARLOR

Men's Ready-to-we- ar Goods.

We Clothe Everybody.
Visit the new store and save money,

An entirely brand new stock of Wearing Ap-
parel for Men.

Nothing but the latest styles are shewn at this
store.

Compare our Merchandise and Prices and Judge
for yourself.

"We are here to stay and want your business.

Q Suits to Measure our Specialty.
r All special orders filled promptly

SS OPEN EVENINGS ALTERATIONS FREE
J? Pressing done at all hours.

See our Watches and Full Line of Jewelery

ll Davis & Davis
Press Building, Rear of Marion Bank. M

Jv JENKINS BLOCK MARION, KY. H
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Killed By Lightening

Sunday afternoon about 5 o'clock,
uoe May was kilkd by lichtning,
while in his erib shucking i...ru. He
was sitting on a barrel and his littl
daughter standing within two or
three feet of him, when the bolt came
thru the roof of the crib, struck him
on the head, tore a hole in his hat
did not break the skin on the body,
but tore two of his toes off. JI0 was

into insiannv killed, ami n,.t -- :... j.. ., , UUt nilliaiaUUIDir
tho fact the little girl was standing
so close himto she was not oven
shocked Benton Tribune Democrat.

Bad Attack ol Dysentry Cured.
"An honored citizen of this to vn

was suitenng from a severe nttackof dvspntrv Ma .l.l r . .- - .

obtain a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, he

toiuiueni oi Demg cured, he hav-
ing used this remedy in the West. He
was ioiu mat 1 kept it in stock and
lost no tsme in obtaining it. and wn
fjrompuy cured .1. i.nii.1,
druggist, of Wolcott. Vt. JEnr.--' i,l..i.
Jas. H " O U'oi tmn- -

I hoJ
Mni--l

I ime.

savs M.

XXXXmXKH4,:mM4s i urination, at

J, 6, WOLFE, M. D.
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Practice Limited to Diseases j
and Defects of the A

EYE AND

THROAT,

Glasses Properly
Fitted

Pierce Building, Marion, Ky.
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How to Cure a Billious Attack

A bilious attack is caused by the fer-

mentation of food in the Btomach. A
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will clean out the stom-
ach, reduce the irritation antiamntion
of the stomach, which is the cause of
the severe headache, strengthen and
invigorate the stomach and restore it
to a healthy condition. Try them.
You are certiain to be pleased with the
prompt cure which they effect. For
Bale by J. H. Orme.

Furniture
We carry the most com-

plete line of Coffins,
and Furniture in Crittenden
County. Call and get our

Nunn& Tucker
A Happy Mother.

Will see that her baby is properly car-
ed for do do this a good purgativo is
necessary. Many babies sudor from
worms and their mothers don't know it

if your baby is feverish and doesn't
I sleep at nighta, it is troubled with
, worms. White's Cream Vermifuge
will clean out these worms in a mild
pleasant way. Once tried always used.
Give it a trial. Price 25 cents. Sold
Jas. H. Orme.

It Does the Work.

Bishop Hros., merchants, Wilmore
Ky., says, "We don't want you to
let acyone else in our town have
Bourbon Hog Cholera Remedy. It
does the work and we are going af-

ter the business. Haynes k Taylor.

The Best Pills Eever Sold.

"After doctoring 15 years for chron-
ic indigestion, and spending over two
hundred dollars, nothing has done me
as much good as Dr. King's New Life
Pills. I consider them the best pills
ever sold:" writes B. F. Ayscue, of
Ingleside, N. C. Sold under guarantee
at Jas H. Orme und Haynes and Tay-

lor's drug store. 23c.
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PRINTED BY BEQUET

Recipe Is Easily prepared at Small
Cost, and Many Swear

toll.

Mix the following shaking well
in a bottle, and tako in teasnoonf.il
doses after meals and at bedtimo:

Fluid Extract Dandelion, ouc-hal- f

ounce; Compound Kargon, oneoun.'e,
Couinnnml Qv c .., w,.u,, wdrsaparuia, inrcc
uuhbcb. local dtuggist tho au
thority that these simple, harmless
ingredients can be obtained at no.
minal from our home 'druggists

i no mixture said to cleanse and
trcngthon tho clogged and inactive

Kidnoys, overcoming backache, Blad-
der weakness and I'rinary Trouble of
an Kinus, taken before the s
"rights disc 'ajf
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positively ocicomcs pain the
back.clear the urine of sediment and
regulates cspcoially

EAR, NOSE

Caskets

prices.

niht, curing even tht wo Ml forms
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Every man or woman here who

feels that the kidneys arc not strong
or acting in ahoalthly manner should
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for recti uoru

If ont feet dull and In
th dm-ini- ? ynrlv summer, thev call

mix this at homo and jt Favor," is no fev- -

it trial, as it said do won. er usually. It is the after of
for many person. lour Tho nerves aru

The cranton Tituos was first ,n03ty nt fnult- - T1' nerve
leave us lnnguid, lifcktu nnd without

to rcuuckable prescription or ambition. A done of
in October, since ah tho Restorative ubsoutuly
leading of New York, quickly change all of these depres- -

Boston Philadelphia, Pittsburg and symptoms. restorative
course won't you back toother cities have made many announce- -

health in a day or two, it do
ments of to their roodcrs.

in to that
A. .u, Jl J. lh . tl,,. .,m.ili. r.ifHMni flint

Hogwallow.

as tho hen lays twice
Miss Fruzie Allsop announces

that will shopping
Tickville,

x

lively shooting scrape place
dance on Gtnlet Saturday

Excelsior Fiddling Band
making so mach noise nobody a

close bystanders couH hear it.

bright. Havo lots
Thed you'll be much intelligent

fool?.

Scholars being turned a.

the Wild Onion at a rapid
late. It custom Proi. Sap
Spradlcn to allow pupils to
school as as they learn that

himself knows. It docs
aeragc Hogwallow pupil long t3

learn i professor knows,
that attendance

"o

Atja) Peck he that
snakes Lzy the winter

time but prctiy 1 vely summer.

Miss Constance Hcnstep, of

vicinity of Calf Bibs, was popular
visitor Hogwallow week-Sh-e

visited Hcnstcps here,
would have stayed a or

but is just their second

Standard Hancock a rotative
to at Bounding Billows, oth-

er day, will drive k horie
fir a hort
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Smith

spot" Druggist everywhere nre
its use as a prompt general tonic

It gives more vim aud more spirit
to the sjKxmfull than any other known
nerve or constitutional tonic. It
Sharpens a failing appetite, aids dices-tto- u,

free elugKish livers and kidneys,
and unnps new lite, strength nnd am-- i

bition. Test it a few days and be cor-vince- d.

Sold by Jas H. Orme

DECIDE YOURSELF

The Opportunity Is Here backed ly
Marlon Tcsllmony.

Don't tile our word for it
Don't depend on a strangers Ut-me- rit.

Bead Marion endorsement.
Boad tho Mateincnta t Marion-citizen-- .

And detail- - for ourelf
Hero is .mo co of it.
I'. W Champion, Mechanic, Hy-

ing on uii St.. Marion Ky., ,)
"Kidney di.cas,, ,, j reJccj
health aud strength until 1 sevcelv- -
T'TI tl ll 1. gai pi'. I Bav bii n nullF i I I

I

i

'

y again. I
A intensely from pain in my

loin, and my family physician diag-no- ed

my cao an k I (limy .stone and
gave me -- oiue u.cdiciue to dissolve
them, hut tho sy in touts only nei-mc-

I .. v. ......... ...n... i ii i.i. :...
IV HI IHritIHW atVlPllt till;. IHUV

wheti in dt)-ii- r, I loutiiuil Doan'n
Kidney Pills at Haynes T)lor'
dmi: Aftor a short ute 1 be-

gan to pas ib fccrslion copiously
ud two kidney stonvs paod from

uik which urn) nearly one-hal- f iuoh
long. After this the terrible paints

bewail to siitld aud I foil into a
sound locp whiah lasted for twolro
hour. From tint time mi my
health improved rapidly, the pains iu
my back coaod, the kidney uorction."
beoaimj roguUr and 1 began to feci
like myself again. My friends brro
in Mjiioii iiiarvil 4 it) immi It
took oight boxes of Down's Kidney
Pills to bring a omploio euro in my
oac, but 1 oho my health, in (act-m-

life, to their curative power."

For sale by all doler Price fit

cents. Foslor-Milbur- u Co., Hutlalo,
New York, solo auouts for the United
States.

Bcmtmber t! c name Duan'n and
tako no other.

Special Clothing
Sale.

Beginning June 1st, continuing 10

days, we will sell Clothing at greatly
reduced prices.

$1.00 pants for $0.50cts.
2.00 " " 1.50
3.00 " " 2.00
5.00 Suits " 3.75

10.00 " " 7.50
And so on down the line. We wish to
reduce our stock and will withhold
nothing.

Everything Goes in This Clean
Up Sale.

I. M. Clement.
Tolu, Kentucky
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